

























































oftheirwriting andparagraph structuresthrough textanalyses,modeledon Hyland・s
analyticalapproach(2003).Thewrittenfeedbackwascategorizedintothreetypes:form-
focusedfeedbackongrammaticalerrors,feedbackonideationalcontent,andfeedbackon







Clark (2007)argued for positive aspects ofthe mixed methods:i.e.,qualitative and
quantitativeapproachescompensateforeachother・sweaknessesandcanbeusedtoanswer











































































feedback to assemblegrammaticalsentences.Likewise,Hedgcock and Lefkowitz(1996)
revealedthatFLstudentsperceivedrevisionastheprocessofeliminatingungrammatical
words,phrases,andsentencesandbelievedthatform shouldprecede,andhavepriorityover,









































































































































































































































































































































































FeedbackOffered Repaired PartialyRepaired NotRepaired
Task1Form 70 46(66％) 0(0％) 24(34％)
Task1Paragraph 19 12(63％) 0(0％) 7(37％)
Task1Content 4 3(75％) 0(0％) 1(25％)
Task2Form 105 76(72％) 2(2％) 27(26％)
Task2Paragraph 30 21(70％) 0(0％) 9(30％)
Task2Content 16 12(75％) 0(0％) 4(25％)
Task3Form 195 143(73％) 6(3％) 46(24％)
Task3Paragraph 5 4(80％) 0(0％) 1(20％)
Task3Content 4 2(50％) 0(0％) 2(50％)
Task4Form 146 112(77％) 9(6％) 25(17％)
Task4Paragraph 2 2(100％) 0(0％) 0(0％)
Task4Content 6 2(33％) 1(17％) 3(50％)
Form Total 516 377(73％) 17(3％) 122(24％)
ParagraphTotal 56 39(70％) 0(0％) 17(30％)
ContentTotal 30 19(63％) 1(3％) 10(33％)






































































agreement,and definiteand indefinitearticlesseemed to presenta chalengeto the
participants,clearlyrequiringrepeatedteacherfeedback.













































Asmentioned in theResultsection,a significantpointisthattheparticipants・





















who explicitly indicated theirfeeling ofuncertainty abouttheirself-corrections.Thus,
whereasHyland(1998,2003)reportedthatexcessiveform-focusedfeedbackonbasicgrammatical
formspreventedESL learnersfrom tryingtousemorecomplexstructures,thepresent










































Item learninginvolvinglexicalitemsdiffersfrom system learning,andtheparticipants・
useofnewvocabularyitems,lexicalphrases,oridiomaticusageofprepositionsandarticles
in noun phrasesvariesfrom person toperson.Somelearners,whoarenotexpertat
grammaticalanalysisbutconfidentabouttheirability torote-memorizewords/phrases,
mightbenefitmorefromdirecterrorcorrection.Moreanalyticallearnersmightutilizerepeated














which was clearly attributable to their linguistic proficiencies and language-learning
experiences.
Thisstudywasdesignedtobeanactionresearchproject,andtheresultshavesuggested
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